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*i? There is no doubt that the EIIEBGLIII§I§ is making it more

difficult to maintain fulI B{PrcYI'IENT in the Community,

particularly at a time when production and- emplo;rment were

ad,apting themselves in order to achieve a better balance.

However, the increase in prices of oi1 products should. affect
rather the structure of emplo;rment than its Ievel.. fn the

report on emplo;noent and the energr situation just published.,

the European Commission proposes special measures to protect
the most vulnerable groups of workers: school-leavers,
migrant workers and women.

ANNffi 1 gives a brief summary of this report.

In ord.er to encourage the flow of mutual information r,rrithin

the Comrmrnity, we have asked. various telewision progranme

producers to tel] us briefly what each television network

broadcasting in the Comrmrrrity d,oes to help consumers.
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ANflEf 2 is an account of TIIIAT IEL,EIISI0N mEi rc EELP fiIE COIISUMffi, I§
--.['IIE NEIHffiI4§DS (tnfs artiole was sent to us by the Drtch llelevision
Institute VARA).

*ri [he Etropea^n Conoisslon has Just prbllshed. the first INIIISffi.IAL

STATfSTICS valid for all nine Member Statee of the Ernopea^n Connunity.

These production lndices a^ncl figures oover the first eix nonths of
1973 and allow of a prellnlnary conparative a,nalysis between the

inclustries of the corrntr{.es of the enlarged. Corunurlty.

ANNH( 3 sives sone of the data.
€Y

Ìtre have asked var{.ous orga.nlzatlons in the Community responsible for
consunoer protection matters to srrppLy us perioclically with detatls of
the latest devel.opents on subjects of d.irect interest to 99NSIIME§..

It shoulcl be und.erstoott that these articles are the sole responsi,bility
of their authors.

$SEj, ls an article sent to us by the tlest Gennan organizationt
nstiftrrng tlarentestn (nowrdation for testing goods).

At the beginning of 1974 con&Eners in Be1gi.r.un, Fra^noe, Gernarly, ftaly
a^nd the Netherland.s took a mrch loore pes§lnlstlc vlew of the general

economic situation than they had. d.one the previous auturnn. llhis
lnfo:mation is to be gatherecl from the slxth COW
ECO_IDMI9 SIIUATION which waE carrled out ln Jarnrary 1974 in these five
countr{.es at the request of the Erropean Coronission. In general, the

mrmber of househoLcls that anticlpate inoreased unemplo;merÉ cturing the

noct few nonths has rLsen sharply. llhe recent trend. in raw rnater{aLs

prices has crushed. the hope of a let-up In price increases expressed.

./.
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by consumers Ln Jarnrary 1973. fbe regults of the enguiry show that
pnrchasing intentions for all consuner ctur"ables (cars, refr{.gerators,
tere:rision sets) are rower than last year, with the orception of
Fra,:ace, where there ls no stgn of a slowing-d.owr in the purchasing
rate. rn all the countries, nost households intend to spend as mrch
or lnore noney than Last year for their hollclays. rt seems that nany
houseÌroLds prefer to limit their spend.ing ratnel than rectuce their
holiiLay brrclget.

The E\rrnpean Comroission?s pnopcsal recomnenùing to Member sta,tes that
the pri.nr-'1r:1:s of the IWlBJffi and. FOLB_lr[@I§__4N]_ttJAt i-ijl_tEl,r/E
shouLd. i;e a,p::liett throughout the commrrnity fron 1 Jarruary 191) md
1 Jarnrary 1!'1'6 respectively (see rs No l/lù, has been appmved by the
Errrcposn ilr.l-iament. Tttis bod.y con.gmtul-ates the E\ropean Co:nission
on its j-nitiative which will nean improveroent in r^rorking cor:ditions ln
certa.:Ì-n Comutrnity countries at the same tlne as thelr harmonlzation.

Between January and. October 1973 F

HIrI]QA§XS, ldthh ths Couuurrity increased. as follorm:

ii1s73i
I touxtry I lrr"""""o'Uy Octoter. i

Belgiurn
Dei:nark
Frr,nce
Germany
freland.
Ita).y
Luxembourg
I[etherland.s
United. Kiagd.om

3,7
12.9
g.B
2.8
4.21
9.5
3.3
5.1

10 .8

/,

1B"tr*"r, Febnrary ancr August.

r r- i 
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At lts last session the Erropea.n Farlianent ca,ne out Ln favour of the

Comisslonrs propoeal on lntenreation by the W in
favour of persons ernployeè ln the SHIPHII_I,DIIG industry. [he

European Farlla,ment bellwee that such lntenrentlon by the Sooia1

tr\rncl coultL be taken as a tygical exanple of how tt should. operatet
provicled. that this intenrentlon falls rÉthin the fra,mework of a

restructurlng and. investnent policy coordinateè at Community levelt
which shoultl be a,n integral part of regional poLicy. furthe:rroret
Parlia,nent remind.s us that the fact that the order booke of &rropea.n

shipyards are at present comparatively fìrIl shoulcl not clelay

iqplementation of the industrÉai.p regional ancl eocial po)-icy measures

for the E\rnopean shipbuilding industryr so that lt nay be assured of
its ri.ghtful place in the shipbuilding lndustry worldrÉde.

llhe information scrwices of the &rropean Coromtrnity have produced art

aninated. oartoon in oolour (lg rom) on the establishrnent of the

CO for the Commurrity (see fRT No 20)).
ftre fi].n lasts four mirnrtes ancl is arrailable at reqtrest in Danish,

Drtch, &rgIlsh, French, Gertan and. Italia.n from the ltVr raclio a.nd.

cinena division of the Erropean Comlssion, 20O nre d.e }a loit
104O Bnrssels.

Consr:rnere should. be kept srrfficlently infomed. on the mrbject of the

narketing of IRRADIATED E09DSIUFFS and. the protection of their health

taken fu1Ly into accsunt. For this reason, the Eluropean Connission is
currently preparing a reporb on the resrrlts of an international
symposium on the identification of lrracLiated foodstuffs, nhich it
organized. Last year in Karlsnrhe. Itris slmposiìrm col-Latecl the researoh

cl.one in the European Comur:rrity since 1)61 on the itLentification of
these foodstuffs ancl the research has alrea{y culninated. in practical
rnethod.s drich permlt Ld.entifioation in the case of some products. In

./.
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this connectton, the council of Ministers of the comrunity has to
approve by 1 Jarnrary 1977 a proposal f,or a cl.lreotive subnitted. by the
conrmi ssion on the irractiatlon of foocr.stuffs (see rs No g/lù.

lhe Etr.ropean commisslon greatLy regrets that the conference on the

hl-:cÉl:,':ulg this nonth, has been postponed. at the reqtrest of the
Br{.tish Go*rett:nent. At this intergovernnental corrfer.:nce the necrnber

countries of the E\iropean Commur:ity were to have si3;red. the convention
on the El.:.ropea,n pate:.rt, vùrich lrcuId have pe:mitted, tho frea novement
of patented. p:ocesses within the comnrnlty ancL the achievement of
conditions of egrrality in competition.
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llhere is no doubt that the enerry cr{.sis is rnaldng it nore d.lffistrlt to
maintain firlL enplo;nnent in the Comurrityl particrrlarly at a tine when

pro&rction ancl emplo;ment vrere adapting thernselves ln orller to achieve a

better balanoe, Hor,rever, the increase in prioes of o11 proclucts should.

affect rather the stnrcture than the leve1 of emploSment. llhe &rmpean

Commission in the report it has just prrblishecl on enploSment a^nd the
enerry situationt proposes special neaEures to protect the nost vtrlnerable
groups of workers: school-leavers, mlgra^nt workers and. vronen,

1. Change in structure of emplo,ImenL

ftre increase in fuel prices should bring about significa,nt changes

in the structure of pr.oduction and emplo;ment within the Erropean

Conmunity. The industries particularly affected. are those where oil
is used. as fUel in the pncduction process or as fuel ln the final
prcduct' (e.g. the notor industry)r 9r where petrol ls the raff

. materlal (e.g. s;rnthetio textiles). The decrease in the volune of
emplo;ment in the different industries varies frrm one country to
another. The foLlowing table highHghts those industries llkely to
be affected roost by the enerry crisis. [hey are g?oupeè accord.ing to
the number of jobs end.angered, expressed in absolute figures
(t representing the greatest nurnber of jobs lo,st).
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Ilowever, it seems that new enploJnoent opportunities wiLl d.evelop as higher
oil pr{'ces make the exploitation of other Conunrntty sources of energr more
profitable. Ittus increased. clemand. for investment goods, such as rnrclear
poerer stations a,nd gas pipelines is alreacly emerging. ft ls a1-so llkely
that there vdlL be a redeploSrment of household spencl.ing. For exa.mpLe, if
the rate of car purchases contirmes to slow down, household.s cou1d. char:neL
their spend-ing tor,rard.s other good.s and se:rrices. fn this oonnection, the
existence of the Connon Market could. encourage faster acljustment to the new
prices structure, whilst the existence of a large narket cou1d. bad to the
launching of nen kind.s of products.

Classification of inclustries
according to jobs lost (in
decreasing orcler)

Germany tr'rance United
Kingdom

. I *"*n"o-rrarY I lrrra" BeLgium

Senrices (other than comneree
and transport)
Chemical and plastics
products

Textiles and clothing 
]

Electric a^nd non-electric 
i

machines, railmy and. i

aeronautical equipnent 
I

Shipbuild,ing, vehicle enginesl
and. bod.ies, notor cycles I

Building and civil 
I

engineering roorks 
I

Se:srices to trad.e !

2

5

4

3

1

6

1

6

4

3

5

2

1

5

7

2

1J

4

6

2

5

3

6

2

3

5

4

1

4

1

1

4

3

6

5

2

Tota1 expressed. as pereentage
of total rnrmber of jobs ).ost 83/" B5/" 9f," s4/, I uf," Bg.5%i

I
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2. Measures proposed. by the Erropejrn Conmlssion

Accorrling to the Erropean Cororlisslon the enerry crisis is Enrch nore

likely to a-t-ter the stnrcture of emploSrnent than to roalce the unenploy-

nent situe.tion worse, and. cerbain measures shoulè be taken to prepare

the way for this new enplo;rrnent stnrcture:

Disastr:ous coxopetition should be aygldeil both within the Coummity

and in world trade as a whoIe. In this respect, the crrstons wrion

and the Conmr,nltyrs competition regulations can safeguard the

Comr.rnity froro a cunmtrlative d.eterioration in the enplotrment situation.

9t"S" cott"t oEeio" !gt!reel., erÌ)I@ should. be

establishecl to allow constant morÉtorlng of cleve].oprrnents ln all
lndustries and. to seel< the best neans of reclepLoying the burd.en

resulting fron reduced. produotivity. In the face of a tenporary

reduction in demand. the introd.uotion of a system of spreading the

workLoacl by reducing overtime, or even by shortening the rcrking week,

coultl be preferable to lalang off labour. Several recent ocamples in
the notor inctustry have illustrated. the advisability of thts type of
action.

ftre posl_rrrlnerable social groups (i.e. essentially school-leavers,
rnigrant rcrkers, trornen ancl old.er workers) should be protected.. Varlous

measures coulcl be plannod. to help these groups3 e.g; increased.

training opportunities for school-Leavers, encouragement of earLy

retirenent with fuII pension rights in the case of olcter vorkers who

have been lald. off, uphokling ancl inproving the status of mig:rant

lrorliers r,rtro rmrst be treated. without d.iscrl.nination, impr.ovlng gutdance

ancl. training to vrhich women have accoss (some industries employlng many

somen, suoh as textiles a^nd. tourism, could be a^nong those nost affoctect).
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The Europearr Comnnrnity has a substantlal noLe to play in support of the
efforts und.ertal:en by the Governments, industry and. trade unions to deaI
lÉth the repercussions that the oil crisis wilL have on emplo;ment. With
regard to both forecasting and guidance, and. vocational training and. free
novement of labour, common guid.eLines should make it possible to facilitate
fuì-l ernplo3noent within the Cornmunity. Ttre resources of the Erropean Social
l\rnd. are available to help in the dovelopnent of all these measures. fhe
Europea:r Community foels that a^ny policy for using the resources of the
Social tr\rnd shouLcl take into account the new situation brought about by

the increase in prlces of oiL pr"oducts. Ttrè changes which this sj-tuation
will regulre raise the question of greater resources ancl better adapted

techniques for the SociaL trbnd.
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(vmt Televiston fnstitute )

In order to encourage the flow of ntrtuaL fuÉoruation trlthi.n the Commtrnity

wo have askod var{.ous televislon progranme proclucers to telI us briefly
what each telerÉslon nettpr{c brroad.casting within the Comutrnity does to
holp the consumer,

lltre follonlng artiole was sent to us by the Drtcb Te].evision fnstitute VAR.0'.

lltre pnogra^me Itlbnin8 K1a^nt, (the customer is aLways right), procluced by
the Dutch Telenision Institute VllRA, is broad.cast evezy fourth Friday at
abart 210O hours. ft lasts about l0 nlrnrtes.

[his sed.es w11]. be contlrnred. rrntiL the end of May. It r.drr then be

replacecl by fotr bi-aonthry prograrmes cluring June, July and. arguet. The

progranme wtII be oalIed. rrtilatermerkrr (pastimes inanrl on the water) and will
keep the publlc inforuredl of the state of cl.eanLl.ness of the vrater, beaches

and river'sr etc. Bacter{.o1og:lca1 tests will be carr.i.ed. out on sanples
ta.lcen at 40 different sltes thnoughout tho corrntry in regions r*rere water
is an elemont in Leisrre activities. these tests will enable the prblic to
d.eclcl.e wtrether it ls safe to s?dm at a given s1»t or lùrether the water ls
strfficiently cLean for fishing (e.g. rùrere ammonia concentletion in water
is too hlgfur fish ùisappear).

[?re ffKoning lClarrtr ser{.es wi]-I resune ln 0ctober and contlnue throughout
the 1974h5 rrinter Eeason. the prog::a,mnes includ.e conparative enquiÉes on
good.sr comentaries and. reportages on nisleadir€ tradtlng practioosl and a

f§ l[o_!9zf?4. 't4 ][av 1q?4, AIIIS 2 p.1
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spot r^rhere tel-evision viewers take over and. can put their complaints
to a group of specialists on the rights of the c.ustomer. the creation
of the prcgrarme is not srbject to amy l-imitations of freedon, as long
as it stays within legaI bound.s. Any oomparries or products discussed.

are alvrays explicitly narued.
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llhe Erropea,n CormissLon has Just prblished the flrst inc[ustr{.a].

sta.tistics \811d for all rÉne Menber States of the Erropean Conrrr:rrlty'

[hese procluction inctices and. figures cover the first slx nonthe of
1973 ana a1Iow a prelimi&ary comparatlve analysis to be mad.e betr,seen

the industries of the cou.ntries of the enlarged Communlty.
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Ge::namy tr'rance ftaly Nethen-
lands

1972 73 1972 73 i rgtz ll 1972 73

FBpp_u-cqrlp! -ruJ_cJs l!B,- §EgfoE

(inaex 100 = production in 1963)

Belgium I Luxembourg
I ringdom
1 United. frolantl I Denroark imcg

I
I

1972 73 1972 73 1972 73 1972 73 1972 73 | »tz tt

In{ustrXr as
a whole

-b-ood, beverages
tobacco

Marnrfacturing
lndustry

Textile
industry

m 19?l: Indices for second quarter of 1973.

165 186

'141 148

167 191

14o 155

171 191

146 158

175 199

118 130

147 166

156 181

1o5 115

212 226

150 148

187 204

116 124

149 161

141 159

160 174

116 122

131 151

136 151

136 158

128 1]B

128 131

131 142

109 115

179 2o5 I 183

147 161 | 148

172 198 i 183

157 174

141 15O

159 179

175
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(in thousarrds of units)

Italy I#:"- Belg:iun Luxembor.rrg
urited' rrerarrit Dermark Ec
I(]-ngrtom

Ger:maty Flance

1972 73 1972 73 1972 73 1972 73 1972 73 1972 73 1972 73 1972 73 1972 73 1972 73

Private cars 939 1O2B

Trlevision sets 755 8gg

Refrigeratore 722 7O9

795

371

145

3-
21

137

13 140o480
o0729

882 469 y3 5

491

135

235 264

110 162

B10

53t

832

292

3

16

125

ISB 1972: Second
1973r First

gtrartcr of 1)'12.
guarter of 1973.
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tile have askecl various organizations in the Comuurdty responsible for
consumer protoction natters to supply us perioèica}Iy with details of the
latest d.evelopments on subJects of d.irect lnterest to consuners. It
should be unclerstoocl that these artlcles are the sole responsiblllty of
their authors. llhe following article was eent to us by the tùest Geman

organtzation trstiftung tlarentestr (Founda.tlon for teetlng good.s) .

T

TT

Regloral govenmerts and lnterestecl assoclations have just received a
draft law noclifying legislatlon on pharuacetrtical proclucts. F?om the point
of view of consuner aesoclations thls dra,ft law represente an overall
improvement in sument legtslation on these products. llhey welconed the
followtng potntst

I

A nore thorough acoeptanoe prooeclure to preced.e the reglstratioa of
clnrgs is to be aclopted.

It wILI be nandatorlr to pr{.nt on the prodluot the date up to rùrlch the
preparation wilL remaln effectlve.

llhe llterature accomparnJÉng the preparation wtII have to lndticate the
effeotE anè a4r sldle-effects Lt has,

It sÉ1.1 be possible for oon$lner orga^nizatlons to conbl4e to infonn 
.

the prrbllc (espeial§ by nad.lo and televielon) aborrt pha:maceutlcal

products, in order to conplment the lnfomation g"iven by the
rna,nrfaoturers.
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At the endt of last year (see IS Xo g/lù the Fed.eraL Ge:man Farliament
(&rnaestag) pronouncecl in favour of a Law ooncernl.ng the cancellation of
deferred paSments contracts. One occeptlon was prcvid.ecl for in respect of
mail ord.er prohases. As a rezult of requests by consuner associations in
par"tiorlar, the upper house (Btrnd.esrat) ca,rno out against this exception
being nade. llhis position ]ras confirued by the Dundestag. llhe new law on

hire ptrrchase saÌes will probably come into force on 1 October 1974. From

that clate constlners wl1l have the ri.ght to canceL hire purchase contrracts
(regarcl.less of the place whers they were conclucted.) r or to return good.s in
the case of mail ord.er purchases.

lhe ldinistry for the Interior has d.rawh up a ctraft lare on the ham caused

to the environment by the use of rrashing and cleaning pmducts. I?ris

d.raft Iaw, which ains to aclapt Connurrlty direotlves in this flelct, contains
provisions of particrrlar interest to constmers:

As weLl as washing pncclucts, all cl-eaning p:roduots srrch as soap a.re

included. in the law.

For alL uashing and. cleaning protlucts containing phosphate it will be

mandatory to give suggested. d.osages ln terms of hardness of water.

I{ater supply authorities nust inforrn the public at Least once a year on

the tlegree of hardness of the water they distr{.bute.

Itre packagrng of washing and. clea.ning prochrcts mrst indicate In a

precise and, comprehenslble nanner lùrat are the chief constituents of the
prrcduct

Prbducers and tnportèrs of uashlng ancL cleanirqg materiqls mrst kÉorm
the ldihistry.. for .the Erviror:hent as"'to the geÉera1 manufacturing nethotls

used. for the products.

Labelling wtrich gives real lnfomation to the constrmer will doubtless be

enforced in Geman;r. Ittis was the conclusion reached. at a neeting arranged.
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by the Minietry for Economlcs lùlch was attendecl by representatives of
tracle and tnctuetry, conaurere, the Stif,tung Warentest, the Geman stand.ards

coromitteer md the rtcomittee for conclitlons of cl.elivery and safeguardlng

of goodstt. It ls a,rrticipated. that the latter cornrnittee (founclecl. Last year)

rÉ11 be responsible for the nov ntestattr (certificatlon) labels and for
lnitlatlng better use of labelJ.ing.

ff the recommendations fomuLated above are lnzufficient it ls possible

that proposals for new J.egtslation will be nade.

A reforu to protect the Germa,n consrurer fron certaln cteceptive trading
practices is curently belng undertaken: it ls parttcularly concernecl. rÉth

the snall print of oontraot clauses Htrloh ls almost imposslble to read.. A
comnittee of ocperts set up by the l.tirÉstry of Justlce has strbnittecl a very

cletalled report on this subject ancl has put forr,rard pmposals for new

regulations on the presentation of the general condLtions of a sales

contract. Ttrege proposa}s aim to litoit the practtoe of tlrawing up

contracts in a manner d.etrimental to the sustoner.




